WELCOME TO THE VOICE OF RAMAH NAVAJO KTDB 89.7.5 FM

Corporation for Public Broadcasting Transparency Compliance Information

1. **Senior Management**
   Barbara Maria, General Manager  Barbara@rnsb.k12.nm.us
   Irene Beaver, Program Director   Irene@rnsb.k12.nm.us

2. **Board of Directors**
   Marlene Martinez
   Beverly Cohoe
   Carol Eriacho
   Maxine Coho
   Carol Coho

3. **Community Advisory Board**
   Marlene Martinez, President
   Beverly Cohoe, Vice President
   Carol Eriacho, Secretary
   Maxine Coho, Member
   Carol Coho, Member

4. **Open Meetings**
   The KTDB/RNSB, INC Community Advisory Board meetings are held quarterly at Parent Resource Center Pine Hill, New Mexico. Meeting announcements are posted throughout the community, broadcasted on-air between 6 a.m. and 11 p.m., placed in “Legal Notices” in local newspaper, and recorded in station’s phone system.

5. **Audited Financial Statements**
   To request copies, contact Todd Timboe – Timboe@josepheve.com

   To request copies, contact Todd Timboe – Timboe@josepheve.com; Terri Atcitty, Controller 505-775-3256

7. **IRS Form 990**
   Indian tribal governments are exempt from filing IRS form 990, Revenue Procedure 95-48 1995-2 C.B. 418.
   
   After review of station records KABR has no information to report that meets the disclosure requirements of IRS 990.

8. **Donor Privacy Policy**
WELCOME TO THE VOICE OF RAMAH NAVAJO KTDB 89.7.5 FM

In accordance with federal and state laws regarding donor privacy and data security, managers and operators of STATION does not disclose donor information to third parties nor rent donor information to, or exchange such information with political organizations and/or candidates. KABR does not give out or sell donor list.